Meeting was called to order at 4:05 pm

I. Festival- overall good
   A. Discuss possibilities for scholarship for mascot through Cheerleaders
      1. Possibly asking alumni for funding

II. Need student representatives for committees
    A. -Criminal Justice Search Committee
       -HPE Search Committee
       - Facilities Committee

III. Creating parking areas for motorcycles at Cowan/Hagener Parking lot
     A. Needs to be brought up to Parking Committee with Representative(s)

IV. Discuss Residential Director Position
    A. 3 RD positions (Q. Is that too many?)
    B. 2 RDs are not students of MSUN (Q. is that taking student opportunity)
    C. Propose a survey for Dorm residents to provide feedback

V. Copy of Fight Song
   A. Needs revision

VI. Need Representatives for Board of Regents
    A. Dates
       1. Sept. 19, 20, 21- Butte
       2. Nov. 15, 16- Missoula

VII. Homecoming
     A. Senate decorating Sub.
     B. Michael and Morgan voted Student Senate King and Queen Candidates
     C. Get athletic King and Queen Candidates

VIII. Extra reports and thoughts
      A. Intramurals and Rec. Soccer up and going
      B. Taco sales went well
      C. Need better hours Morgan Hall is open for student use
      D. Chancellor wants list of ideas for Morgan Hall demolition replacement before
         Holidays from student body
      E. Banners hung and appearance of campus-positive
      F. Fill positions for Student Senate
         1. At least 2 freshmen Senators
      G. Chancellor would like Food Service Committee resurrected

Meeting Adjourned at 5:12 pm